objective. To control an outbreak of Shewanella algae and S. putrefaciens infections by identifying the risk factors for infection and transmission.
The natural habitats of Shewanella species are water (including fresh, brackish, and salt) and soil; they have also been isolated from marine environments, sediments, and oil fields. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The first report of Shewanella acquisition by humans was in 1964, 8 and there was no report of humans being infected with Shewanella until 1975. 9 Since then, more than 40 reports or reviews concerning Shewanella infection in humans have been published (according to a search of Medline). Shewanella algae and Shewanella putrefaciens are associated with human infections that include bacteremia, 6 ,10-22 cellulitis (skin and soft tissue infection), 6, 9, 10, [14] [15] [16] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] ear infection, 28, 29 cerebellar abscess, 30 wound infection, 31 osteomyelitis, 32 empyema, 33 endocarditis, 34, 35 and peritonitis. 36 The typical predisposing factors for infection with S. algae or S. putrefaciens are exposure to a marine environment with a skin lesion or skin trauma 10, 14, 16, 23, 24, 28, 30, 31 ; other factors include the presence of a severe underlying debility, liver disease, or malignancy; prematurity; and a compromised immune system. 6, 11, 12, 24, 26, 35 Most infections with Shewanella have been community associated; hospital-associated infections have been very uncommon.
No Shewanella infections in humans or clinical isolates of this pathogen had been reported in the Republic of Korea before June 2003. Between June 20, 2003 , and January 16, 2004 , a total of 31 cases of S. algae or S. putrefaciens infection or colonization were identified; they were clustered in a single general surgical ward of Seoul National University Hospital. In this study, we report the results of an investigation of this epidemic. The aims of this study were to describe the epidemiological features of Shewanella infection and to identify the modes of transmission and the risk factors for acquisition, so that the infections can be controlled in the hospital.
methods

Settings
The study hospital is a university-affiliated tertiary acute care hospital in Seoul, Republic of Korea, with approximately 1,600 beds. There are 5 general surgery wards for inpatients. The outbreak of S. algae and S. putrefaciens occurred in a single general surgery ward, ward A, which has 34 beds, 11 registered nurses, 2 nurse aides, and 3 physicians (2 resident physicians and 1 intern). Surgeons, who were professorial staff, attended to patients and performed surgery in their specialty areas in the 5 general surgery wards. The patients were randomly admitted to any of the 5 general surgery wards, regardless of diagnosis, severity of disease, or other considerations.
Case Definition and Case Ascertainment
Case patients were defined as patients on ward A who had S. algae or S. putrefaciens isolated from any clinical specimens from June 20, 2003 , to January 16, 2004 . Both S. algae and S. putrefaciens were included because they are biologically similar, and S. algae has only recently been reclassified to distinguish it from S. putrefaciens. 1 A total of 31 case patients were enrolled in the study. Case patients were categorized as infected or colonized with Shewanella according to the definitions of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 37, 38 We identified case patients by microbiologic surveillance.
Epidemiologic Investigation and Statistical Analysis
A retrospective, matched case-control study was performed. A total of 62 control patients were selected from ward A to be matched at a ratio of 2:1 by month of admission, to control for exposure time during the epidemic period. These control patients were randomly selected using SPSS for Windows, version 12.0 (SPSS). Patient data were collected on age, sex, underlying disease, duration of hospital stay, history of smoking and drinking, type of hospital admission, type of surgery performed, receipt of other invasive treatments, and type of surgical drain used.
Data distributions were checked using data exploration methods and then initially analyzed using descriptive statistics (frequency distribution, the Student t test, and the 2 test). Univariate analysis was done with a general linear model and univariate logistic methods, and multivariate logistic analysis (ie, forward stepwise conditional logistic regression analysis) was also done. Odds ratios (ORs) were used to identify the risk factors for the acquisition of S. algae or S. putrefaciens. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows, version 12.0 (SPSS). A P value of less than .05 was considered statistically significant.
Procedure and Observational Reviews
We closely observed the following infection control practices of healthcare workers (HCWs): use of aseptic technique for an entire operative procedure, for angiographic procedures, and for postoperative wound and drain care; use of saline solution; disinfection and sterilization of devices; hand hygiene; and use of gloves before and after caring for a patient's wound. We reviewed any changes in patient care: use of commercial normal saline, invasive devices, and other materials; the skills and practices of HCWs; and the staff-to-patient ratio.
Microbiological Studies
We performed an extensive environmental investigation because of the wide range of natural habitats and halophilicity of Shewanella species. 1, 3 The water sources investigated included the normal saline solution used in intravenous infusions, wound irrigation, and drainage catheter flushing or irrigation; distilled water used in large room air humidifiers, sink water, and diluted antiseptics; water and soil in flowerpots in the nursing station; and any food preserved with salt or raw seafood supplied by the patients' families. The following patientcare devices were also included in the investigation: the surfaces of stainless steel dressing carts and the blood-pressure cuffs, stethoscopes, and thermometers that are commonly shared among patients.
Clinical specimens submitted for bacterial culture were analyzed with standard microbiologic procedures. Environmental samples were inoculated onto MacConkey agar plates, and colorless colonies were selected after overnight incubation. The isolates were identified with the Vitek 2 automated system (boiMérieux).
Pulsed-Field Gel Electrophoresis (PFGE)
PFGE was performed according to the modified procedures of PulseNet. 39 In brief, agarose-embedded DNA was digested with 40 U of SmaI (New England Biolabs) for 4 hours at 25°C. The restriction fragments were separated by electrophoresis in a 0.5 ϫ Tris-borate-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid buffer at 14°C for 15 hours using a CHEF Mapper electrophoresis system (Bio-Rad) with pulse times of 5.16 -40.17 seconds. The gels were stained with ethidium bromide, and DNA bands were visualized with UV transillumination.
Infection Control Procedures
After this outbreak, single-use measuring cups were used, and standard precautions for HCWs included hand hygiene before and after patients care and glove use. Use of strict aseptic technique was also required. S. algae was isolated from 25 case patients, and S. putrefaciens was isolated from 6 case patients; both species were not isolated from any single case patient. S. algae and S. putrefaciens were isolated from blood, for 9 patients (29. Case patients presented with the following signs and symptoms: fever (temperature, Ͼ38°C) in 23 patients (74.2%), abdominal pain in 9 (29.0%), pus or purulent drainage in 9 (29.0%), and chills in 6 (19.4%). The mean interval (Ϯ SD) figure 1. Epidemic curve for the outbreak of infection with Shewanella algae or Shewanella putrefaciens (n ϭ 31), by month figure 2. Monthly attack rate of infection or colonization with Shewanella algae and Shewanella putrefaciens. There were 534 patients potentially exposed. from admission to ward A to isolation of Shewanella was 15.9 Ϯ 10.1 days (range, 5-57 days), and the mean interval from first drain insertion to isolation of Shewanella was 14.0 Ϯ 10.0 days (range, 3-49 days).
Of the 31 case patients, 6 (19%) developed secondary sepsis: 5 (16%) with S. algae and 1 (3%) with S. putrefaciens (P ϭ .99; Fisher exact test). Of the 5 case patients who were infected with S. algae, 3 (60%) died; the remaining 28 case patients recovered from their infection.
Epidemiologic and Statistical Analysis
The attack rate of this outbreak of Shewanella infection was 5.8% (31 patients infected or colonized, of 534 potentially exposed on the 5 study wards). The attack rate of for S. algae infection was 5.0% (25 patients infected or colonized, of 503 potentially exposed), and the attack rate for S. putrefaciens infection was 1.1% (6 patients infected or colonized, of 534 potentially exposed) (Figure 2 ). The pathogenicity of the two species together was 77.4% (24 patients developed infection, of 31 who acquired the pathogens); the pathogenicity of S. algae was 80% (20 of 25 patients), and that of S. putrefaciens was 66.7% (4 of 6 patients) (Fisher's exact test, P ϭ .596).
In univariate analysis, we found that use of an external drainage catheter was a significant risk factor (OR, 20; P Ͻ .001) for acquisition of Shewanella species. The other risk factors identified were as follows: presence of hepatobiliary disease (OR, 6.4; P Ͻ .001), being female (OR, 13.3; P Ͻ .01), hospital admission via the emergency department, a surgical wound classification of "contaminated" or "dirty or infected" (OR, 16.5), an American Society of Anesthesiolo- gists score of 3 or higher (OR, 8.0), and a hospital stay in ward A (Table 1) .
In multivariate logistic analysis with the variables hospital stay in ward A, admission via the emergency unit, and hepatobiliary disease, we found that the probability of acquisition of Shewanella species was significantly influenced by the presence of hepatobiliary disease and a hospital stay in ward A ( Table 2 ).
Procedure and Observational Review
We did not find any lapses in the use of aseptic technique, disinfection, and sterilization practices during operations or angiographic procedures, or in use of salinity fluids. We did not find any changes in use of commercial products or in the staff-to-patient ratio. However, a measuring cup that was used for catheter drainage was reused continuously for many patients. Strict "no-touch" technique was not maintained: when a HCW drained a patient's catheter bag, the bag's opened port easily touched the measuring cup. Hand hygiene and glove use were not routinely practiced when HCWs cared for a patient's wound or external drainage catheter.
Microbiological Studies
There were 134 environmental specimens cultured. S. algae and A. hydrophila were both isolated only from the surface of the measuring cup that was reused continuously in ward A. All 12 S. algae isolates showed the same PFGE pattern (Figure 3) discussion To the best of our knowledge, no outbreak of Shewanella infection in a hospital has been reported until now. In this study, we identified some very important new findings concerning Shewanella as an emerging pathogen in hospitals, including its mode of transmission, its clinical manifestations, and its pathogenicity, virulence, and infectivity. These have not been described previously, to our knowledge.
This outbreak, which occurred in general surgery ward A, was exceptionally unusual and unpredictable. We isolated Shewanella species from patients' clinical specimens in October 2003. When we subsequently reviewed all of the microbial reports closely and retrospectively, we found that Shewanella species had been isolated in June 2003. We strongly suspected all kinds of water to be the common source of this outbreak, especially saline solution, because of its natural properties. 1, 40 We closely observed any lapses in the use of aseptic technique and infection control, in the operating room and the angiography room, where Jackson-Pratt catheters, percutaneous catheter drainage catheters, or percutaneous transhepatic bile drainage catheters were inserted, as well as in ward A. Interestingly, no angiographic procedure was definitely identified as a risk factor for Shewanella acquisition (Table 1 ). This might be because catheters inserted in the angiography room drained well.
All 31 case patients had external drainage catheters, which could constitute the exact entrance of Shewanella. Of these 31 case patients, 18 (58%) had a diagnosis of hepatobiliary disease (Tables 1 and 2 ). Hepatobiliary disease was confirmed by logistic analysis to be a risk factor for the acquisition of Shewanella (OR, 5.5-6.4; Tables 1 and 2 ). This finding is consistent with the results of previous studies 6, 11, 13 and might be related to the lipophilicity of Shewanella species. 41 A hospital stay in ward A showed a positive dose-response correlation with the probability of Shewanella acquisition (OR, 1.1) ( Tables 1 and 2 ). This finding might be related to the HCW practice in ward A of draining catheters with a common cup that was continuously reused, and this could explain why this epidemic occurred only in ward A and not in the other general surgery wards. Other confirmed risk factors, such time of surgery, wound classification of "contaminated" or "dirty or infected" (OR, 16.5), American Society of Anesthesiologists score of 3 or higher (OR, 8.0), and hospital admission via the emergency department (OR, 2.9), could illustrate the severity of host-related factors (Table 1) . Interestingly, greater age (60 -69 years; OR, 13.3) was a risk factor for Shewanella acquisition for women but not for men (Table 3) . This finding is also unique because it has not been described in previous reports. 1, 6, 12, 42 We estimated that the incubation period for Shewanella acquisition ranged widely, from 3 to 49 days, based on the probable day of infection with Shewanella (ie, when the drainage catheter was inserted). We could not assess exposure times exactly because we could not accurately estimate when the measuring cup was changed between patients. Therefore, exposure time could validly be considered as equivalent to the period from drainage catheter insertion to diagnosis. Previous reports of definite exposures to seawater or freshwater have shown various ranges of incubation periods: 1-5 days, 28 1 day, 42 3 days, 23,26 6 days, 31 4 months, 10 and 10 months. 32 The medical histories of 2 possible index patients indicated no exposure of any kind to seawater or freshwater. We could not confirm how they originally acquired Shewanella. However, the eating of raw fish, such as sushi and other raw fish preserved in salt, is very popular among the general population of South Korea. Therefore, we cannot completely exclude the possibility that these patients, or their families or visitors, ingested raw seafood.
In this study, the pathogenicity of the Shewanella species was relatively high. However, we found no difference in pathogenicity or virulence between S. algae and S. putrefaciens, which is inconsistent with data from other reports. [1] [2] [3] [4] 43 This discrepancy might be attributable to the small number of S. putrefaciens infections. Infectivity was higher for S. algae than for S. putrefaciens, which has not been described in previous reports (Figure 2) .
Because Shewanella was recovered only from the surface of a measuring cup used commonly for multiple patients and PFGE patterns were identical for all isolates (Figure 3 ), we conclude that this outbreak had a single-source origin; namely, the shared measuring cup. Only 12 isolates of S. algae recovered from blood specimens were stored, so we were able to perform PFGE on only some of the Shewanella isolates. The DNA fragments were very small and could not be easily separated; we tried 5 times to get the typing results (Figure 3) .
After it was established that the measuring cup must be changed after every use and that stricter infection control methods must be implemented (including hand washing before and after patient care and use of gloves, as well as other standard precautions), this epidemic of Shewanella infection was brought under control. We regret that we did not detect this unusual organism earlier.
In conclusion, we found that this outbreak had a singlesource origin, which was the shared measuring cup. Shewanella species are more than simple environmental organisms, they can act with extraordinary effectiveness as significant opportunistic human pathogens, if they are introduced into a hospital by chance. Furthermore, it cannot be overstated that standard precautions must be strictly maintained in hospitals.
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